Listed Buildngs by Parish
Bradley

LB Ref

Addres

80286

White House Bradley Pastures Bradley Derbyshire DE6 1LP

Farmhouse. Early C19. Cement rendered with plain
II
tile roofs, hipped at one end and with gables with brick
gable end stacks at the other end. One brick ridge
stack, Two storeys. West elevation - three bays,
central doorway with Tuscan Doric porch. C20 door
with rectangular overlight. Flanked on each side by
glazing bar sashes. Three similar glazing bar sashes
above, South elevation with two glazing bar sashes to
each floor, East elevation of five bays with a central
full height canted bay and deeply overhanging eaves.
Three glazing bar sashes to each floor of the canted
bay. To the left, two blocked windows and one glazing
bar sash and one blocked window above. To the right,
two C20 windows and two glazing bar sashes above.

14/06/1984

80287

Hole In The Wall Farm Yeldersley Lane Brailsford Ashbourne
Derbyshire DE6 1LQ

Cottages. 1750-51. Red brick with stone dressings.
II
Plain tile roofs with stone coped gables and two brick
ridge stacks. Two cottages linked by an arch through
which the road passes. Projecting stable wing to the
south. Two storeys. North elevation, symmetrical five
bays. Central archway with brick voussoirs, projecting
stone imposts and a keystone inscribed AR 1751.
Blocked 2-light square sectioned flush mullion window
above. Flanked on each side by two 2-light square
sectioned flush mullion windows to ground and first
floor. South elevation with C20 porch to the left of the
arch and to the right, a doorway with plain stone jambs
and lintel and a C20 panelled door and a C20
casement window. Three 2-light mullion windows
above. Keystone to the arch dated 1750.
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80288

Wayside Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire DE6 1PG

House. Built in 1831-2 as the rectory, altered
c.1920s. Rough cast walls, plain tile roof and four
rough cast stacks rising from half way down the pitch
of the roof and linked by a straight-topped wall the
height of the apex of the roof. Two storeys. East
elevation with central wood and glazed porch with
double doors. Door within the porch with wooden
surround and a rectangular overlight and C19 sixpanelled door. To the left, a long rectangular window
and a glazing-bar- sash, Another glazing bar sash to
the right. Three similar windows above.

II

14/06/1984

80289

Churchyard Cross All Saints Church Yew Tree Lane Bradley
Derbyshire

Cross. Medieval. Sandstone. Square base and
square shaft with chamfered angles Listed for Group
Value.

II

13/09/1967

12 May 2011
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80290

All Saints Church Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire

12 May 2011

Description
Church. Late C14 and earlier. Restored C19.
Coursed squared sandstone and ashlar. Low pitched
lead roof with stone coped gables. Nave and lower
chancel in one. South elevation of four bays, divided
by buttresses with two set-offs, Western bay with a
single chamfered EE doorway with hoodmould. C19
four panelled door. In each of the three other bays, a
2-light C14 window of two cusped lancets with a
quatrefoil above, the bottom of which is drawn down
into an ogee. Hoodmoulds with headstops. All much
restored in C19. In the third bay from the west, also a
low, blocked, priests doorway with depressed round
arch and hoodmould. The buttress to the right was
heightened in C19 (blocking a 2-light clerestory
window) and is capped by a polygonal chimney. To
the nave, a C17 clerestory with two plain 2-light
chamfered mullion windows. East window of c1300
with intersecting tracery of 3-lights. Hoodmould with
headstops. The tracery much renewed in C19. North
elevation, east to west. Angle buttress, a 2-light
window as on the south side, buttress, another similar
windows to the nave, a blocked square window with
chamfered surround, above the stump of a buttress,
another similar 2-light window and a half blocked EE
doorway matching that on the south side, with a
clerestory window above, as on the south side. The
west window is a replacement of 1901, matching the
east window, but of greater height. Bell fixed to the
west wall. Restorations in 1836, 1843, chancel reroofed in 1856, nave roof repaired in 1894 and
restoration in 1901 by Hunter & Woodhouse of
Belper. Interior - C19 pews with ogee traceried ends,
brought from St Alkmunds, Derby in 1967. Matching
pulpit. Either side of the east window, two large head
corbels, early C14. Wall monuments - to the right of
the east window, to Emma Harriet Scambella 1821,
Signed Watson Feet, an obelisk back plate with
marble pedestal and draped urn. To the left of the
east window, to William Tyson, died 1843, and Lucia

Grade

Date Listed

IISTAR

13/09/1967
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his wife, died 1848. Slate back plate with marble
sarcophagus and coat of arms above. Signed M W
Johnson, New Road, London. South wall - memorial
to Thomas Archer, Commander in the Royal Navy,
died 1853. By M W Johnson. A scroll over an
anchor. Another to Mary, widow of Thomas Archer,
died 1865. Marble sarcophagus on a slate back
plate. By Patterson of Manchester. Brass wall plate to
William Tomkinson, died 1901, and his wife, Mary,
died 1900. By Jones & Willis Ltd. Also on the south
wall an C18 painted hatchment. One stained glass
window, chancel south, date of death 1901. Font, a
circular bowl with bold trefoil motif and fleur de lys
between, on a base of clustered filleted shafts. Listed
for Group Value.

12 May 2011
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80291

Bradley Hall Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire DE6 1PG

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Country house - Mid C18 and early C19. Built as
II
stables to a new hall which was never built and
subsequently made into the hall itself. Red brick and
plain tile hipped roofs with gables in the middle of the
west and east elevations. Six brick stacks. Two
storeys. West elevation of ten irregular bays. Left to
right. Glazing bar sash with a C20 canted oriel window
above. Flat headed Venetian window with two plain
sashes above. Gabled bay with central doorway with
glazed double doors and flanked on each side by plain
sash windows. Venetian window above, string course
at the sill and at springing of arch of central light.
Oculus window in the gable. To the right, a plain sash
with similar above and a broad canted bay window
with three plain sashes to each floor and a parapet.
To the right again, a plain sash with similar above and
a bay window. All windows with voussoirs and
keystones linked to the moulded eaves cornice. The
south elevation has a Diocletion window to the first
floor and the east elevation has a single storey lean-to
corridor running almost the full length of the building.
Interior with full height entrance hall with c1740
staircase with turned balusters. Doorways with
moulded surrounds and open pediments, mid C18.
Chimney piece with bolection moulding. Listed for
Group Value.

Date Listed
05/02/1952
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80292

Stable Block Bradley Hall Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire DE6
1PG

Stable block (now house, outbuildings and garages).
Mid C18. Brick with plain tile roof, brick gable end
stacks and brick ridge stacks. Two storeys. South
elevation - right to left, two segmental carriage arches
with keystones and plank doors. Remains of a third
arch cut into by a glazing bar sash and a doorway.
Three blocked windows above with keystones. C20
casement window between two of them and a glazing
bar sash partly obliterating the third. Small square
window beneath the eaves. Originally attached to the
hall. Listed for group value only. Listed for Group
Value.

II

14/06/1984

80293

Bradley Hall Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire DE6 1PG

Retaining wall. Early C19. Brick. Approximately eight II
feet high and three hundred feet long. Listed for group
value only. Listed for Group Value.

14/06/1984

80294

The Water Tower Bradley Hall Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire

Water Tower east of Bradley Hall (formerly listed as
II
Tower near Hall) Water tower. Late C18. Red brick
and plain tile pyramidal roof. Plain elevation to east
and south, North elevation with small square opening,
high up, with stone lintel and projecting sill, West
elevation with round arched doorway. Double doors
with glazed fanlight above, Rectangular opening
above with dovecote. The brickwork is corbelled out at
the top. Listed for Group Value.

13/09/1967
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80295

Crowtrees Farm Yew Tree Lane Bradley Derbyshire DE6 1PG

Total

12 May 2011

Description

Grade

Farmhouse. Early C18. Brick with plain tile roof and
II
stone coped gables with plain kneelers. Brick gable
end stacks. Two storeys. South elevation - five bays.
Central doorway with moulded stone surround.
Panelled door with blocked overlight with a mullion.
To the right, a C19 wooden cross window and to the
right again a glazing bar sash. To the left, a blocked
window and to the left again, a glazing bar sash. To
the first floor, a large glazing bar sash in the centre.
To the right, two smaller glazing bar sashes and to the
left a blocked window and a glazing bar sash. All the
windows have brick voussoirs and a keystone. Double
string band above ground floor and above first floor.
Moulded stone eaves band.

Date Listed
14/06/1984
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